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Furnishing

FOR

People

IS OTTIR .ajcm:.
Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TBLiHJFHIOlSrJB 645.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

P. O. BOX 481- -

O. K.
J. F.
T. MAY
E.

Furnishers

--MUTUAL

FERTILIZER CO.

President.

Secretary Treasurer.

Guano Fertilizer Co.,
AVERDAM, Manager.

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc.,

Furniture Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc.,

AGENTS FOR

Golden Gate yiour,
8perry'S'Flour,

3Dia.mcm.ci Flovir,
IMorolaant Flour.

Fort Sc Q,"u.een Streets

PACIFIC GUANO

WILCOX
HAOKFELD

BUlIll

TELE.

Auditor.

respect.

apply

and
Etc.

and
Etc.

SOLE

OUR NEW WORKS KALTHI being completod, wo now ready
Furnish all kinds

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.,

Bneclal attention given Analysis hv onr Agricultural OliemlHt.
All Goods nru guaranteed in every

For further artlculnra
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THE DAILY BULLETIN, APRIL i, 1895.

A Critic Criticized.

Editob Bulletin:
Tho militant editor of tho Friond '

is after the. scalp of Mr. Thus. G.
Shearman, because in making some
remarks ou tho situation hero he
has matlo a few errors in statistics;
but tho editor in excess of zeal for
tho cause of tho persons who over-- .
throw tho monarchy and tho Ilawai-- 1

iau people says: "Mr. Shearman says
that tho Senate, which has tho con- -
trolling voice iu tho Government
'will bo olected by about 200 of tho '

richest men on tho island.' This is ,

wholly uutrue. Tho Senate is olected
by all voters having SG00 iucomo
and upwards, There are several
thousands of those voters, a large
majority of them dependent upon
their daily labor ai mechanics and
otherwise." Tho wily critio of Mr.
Shearman takes caro to say "dovoral
thousand of those" electors of tho
.Senate, but ho daro not say how
many. Tho fact is the whole mi la-

bor of registered voters for both
Senators and Kopreseutntives was
but 4177, divided as follows:

OaUii 1917
Kauni 580
Maui 079
Hawaii . 1301

Wo challeuKo tho Friond to fur-
nish tho statistics of tho olectiou re-

ferred to iu such a form as to eu-ab- lo

any perron to state tho nutn-- ;
ber of voters for Senators. For rea-
sons nevor givou tho junta now in
control has never given tho dear

any figures that will throw
ight on the actual number of vot-

ers for Souators.
But tho statement that of the

"sevoral thousands jof thoso voters,
a largo majority of thomaro depend-
ent upon their daily labor as mo- -'

ohanics aud otherwise," is only too
truo, and Mr. Shearman is not so far
out of tho way iu his statement that
"200 of tho riohest men elect the
Souate," for tho men "dopendont
upon their daily labor" must vote as
tho rich man directs or loso his
job. Tho tyranny of employers in

'

matters political is only too woll
understood horo. Fro Bono.

Band Concert.

Tho Govornment band will give a
publio concert at tho Hawaiian Hotel
this ovouing, commencing at 7:30
o'clock. Followiugis the program:

TART i.
March Lllxirty Ilel! Pousa
0 verture-Zam- pa Ilerold
Cornet Solo Columbia (hy reHi't)

Itollinsoii
'lias. Kreutcr.

MK-rer- ami Finale II Trovatore.. Verdi

I'AiiTir.
Chorus and March Tuimlmiutr (by

ruiupstj,... Wagner
Fantasia Tho Smith's Song.... El'cnbcrc
Waltz Declaration Waldtenful
FantHbla Awakening of the Llon.Kontski

Hawaii Ponol.

Poor Digestion
J

Lends to nervousness, Irotluluess. '

peevishness, ehronio Dyspepsia ami ,

treat misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho remedy. It tones tho stomach,
croatos an appetite. auU gives a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all tho '

orgaus of tho body. Tako Hood's
lor tioou a sarsaparilla (Jures.

Hood's rills become tho favorite
cathartic with every oue who tries
tuem. zoo.

United Carriage Comtianv's stand.
besides haviug superior hacks al- -
ways ready at the call of "290," fur-- 1

uiduuo uuu iivui v uuiiUB oi. iuu suuri- -
est notico good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonotte.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Ilotol
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
wook or mouth. Terms: 25 aud &0

cents per night; $1 and $1.25 pet
week.

California and Hawaiian Fruit
AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L. Depot, on King Sintf,

Groceries. Provisions ami Ico Homo '

Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Frozen Oysters, '

Etc., received by every steamer from Ban
Francisco and Vancouver.

Trio Shipping Trade supplied.

Geo Cavauagh, - Manage, j

TELEPHONE No. 765

Illustrated Catalogue

Wo EXPORT General Family and Planta.
tion Supplies In any quantity. Send for
our Yearly, Monthly aud Dally Price List.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
San Francisco, California.

ll& 4fiNJl

Mr. IK a,
lilocher,

The poisons with which the system is
permeated in typhoid, malarial and
scarlet fevers, aiid other wasting dis-
eases, are not easily gotten rid of.

When the patient gets "on his feet"
once more, the uncertain flop and feel-

ing of intense weakness remind lilin of
tho severe struggles ho has been through.

Often the poisonous accumulations
in the blood break out in dreadful
sores, and then what misery must he
endured no one can tell I

The inestimable valuo of Hood's
in all such cases, to thoroughly

purify tho blood and drive out tho last
vestige of deadly poison, is well indi-
cated iu tho following letter from Mr.
Bradflcld:

" Dlocher, Ark., Sept. 0, 1804.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: Up to tho 25th of Decem-
ber, 1693, I had enjoyed good health. I
had not had a spell of fovcr since 1859 and
but llttlo sickness ol any kind. On tho
above dato I was taken down with sick-
ness, which developed into slow fovcr and
contlncd mo to my room for sis weeks.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
During my Illness a sevcro pain settled In
my left leg below tho kneo. The calf of

Tho Log Was Swollen
to almost double its natural size. Falling
to got any relief from my family physi-
cian, I went to Ilot Springs and treated
with a doctor who was said to be one of
tho best at that place J took his proscrip-
tions and special baths for two weeks and
then returned homo and continued the
treatment for somo days. When I had
nearly Unbilled with tho courso of treat- -

H03RON COMPANY, WHOLKBALE AGENTS.
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The business of the country is
settling iuto its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and the cream is
richer in consequence. Wo beliovo
wo have satisfied every one of our
customers who have takeu milk from
us and wis aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great mauy more The pooplo
who from choiro nr necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had au opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no louder wouder at the
nuuiiosn ui inu limit irum uur uairy

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho excoption of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers havo always been
on time at our eutftomors resiliences.
'Wo tako this opportunity to thank

i iiiiKii wiiri limit iiiiiii Tiniiiiiu. ivu ii ns
aud to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. We will bo pleased to

guarantee all milk to bo pure and
ivU AiUiit U14UI IVJ fctlflllMt

TlIE WAIALAB BAKOIL

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. 8. ''Australia"

, A SMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOR SALE UY

I?. J. 3STOLTJS,
lKXMf Fort Kirett.

llradftcld
Arkansas.

DRUG

--3
mont prescribed nt Hot Snrines. I went to
bed with a second attack of fever, t My!
limbs begun to break out with somothlng
like eczema, which extended all over my,
body. From tho top of my head to tho'
soles of my feet Gif

I Was Covorod With Plmploa.
Every sweat poro seemed to bo ulledwltli
a clear sticky fluid, which when dried
would becorao a small black acab.Tha
flesh was swollen and tho Itching watto
intense I could not sleep but for fewl
minutes at a time. No tongue canttell
and no pen can wrlto what I sufleredInj
tho morning, where I had slept at night;
the bed looked as though a handful of
wheat bran had been thrown upon'lt.'
This lasted four or five weeks before I got'
relief. I was reduced to almost a skeleton
I could not bear any weight upon my left,
foot, and I was without an appetite.! I
called in my family doctor again and ho
gave mo Bomo relief and

Advised Mo to Tako Hood'a ,
Barsaparllla. When I had usod one bottlo
my appetite had returned. I am now tak-
ing from tho fifth bottlo and feel liko

now man. My skin is as smooth as could
bo desired and I feel as well as ever. I am
60 years old, was born and raised In Ham-
ilton County, Tcnn., and have lived In
this stato about cloven years. Thoabovo
facta can bo proven by any of my neigh-
bors, and I send you this, my statement,
so that you may glvo it to tho publio for
the benefit of other h offerers, If yon so
desire." D. U. Dhadfield.

Hood's Pills are tho best family catuartlo
and liter medicine. Harmless, reliable, suro.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
on the-- Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAG0BSEN & PFEIPFER,
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

, isfvmn ri t rar' JblllrllVIl UiiJLlUUIl.
"-

Corner Kuuanit and Hotel Bti.

E. N. ItEQUA, .Manager
I

ChOiCB Wlllf S, LffldOrS, Al6S,

POUTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

i "" !"" " ""'"""
IuIoBK. AVHR'S

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Cassimoros, Sorges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHORT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAYING

C. AKIM.V- - - '10 Nuunnu Street.


